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looked them over.v LThe; secondEGG ASSOCIATION1 message of Cleveland Is the short-
est delivered, during that period.

mercial paper was fairly active
with rates unchanged.

Foreign exchanges broke sharp-
ly on the British election news
but made partial recovery later.
Demand sterling sold around
(4.26 1-- 2 most of the day, and
French francs around 5.33 cents.

The message "delivered --by PresiNOW, IN BALANCE

and it does not play politics. I

admire the courage of the man
most of all. He has not laye I

politics nor hesitated to take th
full responsibility lot every para-
graph. The courage of -- the man
is remarkable and his statesman-
ship will receive general recogni-
tion. It was a great document."

This opinion Is shared by crac- -

ROTH'S
' QUALITY GROCERS "

dent Cqoldige comes next. .

"I have read every .message
carefully since the Cleveland
days," - said Dr. Crowder" ; and I
unhesitatingly pronounce the mes-

sage of Calvin Coolidge the best

1 By TED EMERSON.
Market Editor, Portland Telegram

Two hundred and fifty thousand Crowder PraisesDr.
jticaly all republicans who havohens or quit! Unless the poultry

producers in Oregon sign up that read the document.of them all. It is clear, conciseChristmas Gift Suggestions number of hens by January 1, the
egg association will shut down.
Thus has the management of the

v Coolidge's Message

Dr. U.. S. Crowder of this city
has a sort of fad. He has pre-
served every presidential message
delivered to congress Since the
first Cleveland administration.
Yesterday he got them out and

ive egg: association - put

KIGG1S I C001EYthe proposition squarely up to the
poultrymen throughout the state.

It Is up to the producers. The

gain of 8 IhE points on the day.
New York Central came to the

front in the railroad group, touch-
ing ip6 1-- 2, a new high record for
the year, and closing slightly be-

low that figure for a net gain of
1 3-- 4 points.

Early selling was influenced
somewhat by the sharp reactions
in foreign exchanges traceable to
thefailure of the conservative
party to obtain a majority in the
British general elections. Wall
street was impressed, however, by
the general favorable reaction of
business and banking leaders to
President Coolidge's address to
congress, and good shipping orders
were placed in the market by pow-
erful financial interests in the ear-
ly hours of trading. Commission
houses also reported increased
public participation, but It Is gen-
erally agreed that this has not yet
reached sufficient proportions to
become a determining factor in
the . establishment of quoted va-
lue, .

' Heavy buying of the automotive
issues was based on reports that
November output was the highest
ever recorded in that month and
32 per cent above that of Novem-
ber 1922 and speculative expecta-
tions ;of big sales at the winter
shows which begin this month. Re-
ports of high current earnings by
some of the accessory companies
also were an important factor.

association hangs in the balance.
Whether the poultrymen will con

Phone' 52tinue to market their eggs in an
orderly manner at good prices or

, GROCERS
211 North Commercial St.

STORMY DAYS
demoralize the industry in Oregon
remains with the producer. :

Manager E. J. Dixon and the as

tYour eastern and middle-wes- t friends would ap-
preciate some of our Willamette Valley fruit as a Chist-m- as

remembrance. We have packed and ready for ship-
ment: ... j

10 lb. Boxes Imperial Prunes. j

9 lb. Cartons Large Italian Prunes.
A package containing 5 lb. Carton Large' Prunes

and 2-- 1 pound packages of Dried Loganberries.
51b. Carton Franquette Walnuts.
Any of these packages may be shipped to any part

of the U. S. for fifty cents express charges. -

Just leave the address and we will do the rest.
California Fruits I

We have a large assortment ; of California Figs,
Cluster Raisins, and nuts in fancy redwood boxes which
make very appropriate gifts. Come in and look them
over. "! '

.. 1 :v
- Oranges ;

T? 'iAn exceptionally fine lot of Fancy Calif ornia Naval
oranges in a small size, 15c Dozen. J
Larger sizes 35er40c, and 50c doz. Jap Oranges 20c doz.

sociation directors have come out
flat footed on the proposition.
They have made it plain that there
will be no half way methods or

The housewife does not always feel like coming down
town to make her purchase or be forced to pay a delivery
charge. That is why we have a FREE DELIVERY.
Our own deliveryman will put your, orders right where
you want them. Our. prices are right. Here are just a
few: - "' '':

compromises in the association.

of it because the organization
keeps market conditions good for
their outlet. These producers
will have , to come into the asso-
ciation in the next three weeks or
they will find 800 other producers
on the open, market trying to get
rid of their eggs." ,

It is not up to the old members
alone. If every one of them re-
newed their contracts it would still
take several thousand new hens to
make the 250,000 quotas, The old
members realize this and they are
not only renewing their contracts
but working among their neigh-
bors to get as many new members
as possible.

The association has carried
large ads in the papers this week
notifying growers throughout the
state of their intended action of
closing down. They have conduct-
ed a series of meetings throughout
the poultry districts to acquaint
the producer with conditions.'.

Almost phenomenal ' results
have been attained - by the Pacific

Poultry ,,, Producers
during the past 12 .months. A
year ago the association was heavi-
ly in debt and badly disorganized.
Returns were poor. If was ready
to go on' the rocks. Then there
was a complete reorganization and
change of management. Since
then ''the members have not only
received top market prices for
their eggs, but something like
$15,000 of the former indebted-
ness has been wiped out. On top
of this a large part of the common
stock has been purchased back
from members. '

The new contracts are for a
five-ye- ar period, but has a clause
that entitles the, member an op-
portunity to resign each year up-
on three months notice

Baldwin was slow in getting Un
der way but it eventually crossed
127 closing just below that for a
gain of 1 3-- 4. United States Steel
and American Can Improved

The contracts plainly state that
they will be null and void unless
250,000 hens are secured, i Up to
the present time ' approximately.
165,000 hens have been signed,up
by the growers. That means that
85,000 additional hens will have
to be signed up in the next three
weeks if the association is to con-
tinue.

"There are several millions of
hens in the state producing eggs,"
Manager Dixon stated this morn-
ing. If at least 250,000 are not
in the association then there
would be no use of
marketing. No or-
ganization can hope to be success-
ful unless there is a large percen-
tage of the producers back of it. i

"Such is not the case with Pacif-
ic Poultry Producers..
There are large poultrymen in the
state who are not members of the
association, but heartily in favor

Reports of revolutionary dis

49 lbs. Crown Flour ..-I...-

.:.., SI.75
I lb. Creamery Butter 50c
I I c. Sopv:;:i: 3::::::--:---:--.- - ,.soc
12 White Wonder Soap - .. ....... i .50c
12 Van Hoeters Bleaching .;...:..50c
Jonathan and Roman Beauty Apples,

box .... : 1 : 05c

C O: D. Orders gladly sent out

RiaGGINS E. W. COOLEY
(Kig) and (Ed)

turbances in Mexico had a tempor

' Apples '
Fancy Delicious $2.50

i (For Shipping)
Choice Delicious . ...$2.00
Rome" Beauty . $1.50
Winter Bananas . .$1.50
Spitzenbergs . $1.35
Baldwins ............ $1.00
Florida Grape Fruit

each , 10c and 15c
Arizona Grape Fruit u10e
Grapes lb) L 15c
Cranberries, qt. 20c

Vegetables
Extra fine Potatoes

cwt. . L .$1.50
4 lbs. Sweet Potatoes.25c
Cauliflower, lb. ..:.....15e
Celery l.-- ..10c
Brussel Sprouts, lb. 20c
Green Peppers, Tomatoes,
California r Head Lettuce,
Spinach Greens "

Dry Onions, 8 lbs. 25c
Rutabagas, Carrots,' Solid
Cabbage, Parsnips.

ary depressing effect on the Pan-Americ- an

issues but they recover-
ed all the ground lost in the early

"WHEN I STARTED r
HOUSEKEEPING

I thought It would be nice to
have fresh home-mad- e bread
the way mother and grand-
mother 'used to have. But
when I tasted Peerless bread,
I said to myself, 'What's the
use bothering when I can

' buy bread as good as Peer-
less and as cheap?" "

"Always a bit better"

PEERLESS BAKERY
170 N. Commercial Phone 308

trading and closed fractionally
higher.

Call money at 4 1-- 2 per cent but
advanced to five before the close.
More funds came 'Into the time
money market with the bulk of the
business done at 5 per cent. Com

MEAT RECEIPTS

' 10 Per Cent Discount Canned Goods Sale.
? Select any item of canned vegetables, fruits, soups,
fish, taking three of a kind and we allow 10 Per Cent dis-
count in dozen lots. This makes it possible to have a full
assortment of canned goods on your pantry shelf with-
out loading, up on. any one item. ; ! i--

f- -i ,:;-'',- ; Holland Herring : -

Received a shipment of the 10-pou-nd kegs of Hol-
land Herring - U.$1.65 Per Keg

Dry stock-fis-h, prepared Lute-fis- h, Alaska Herring,
Mackerel, Salmon Bellies, Codfish Bricks, Boneless Cod- -

GIVEN ATTENTION 456 StatePhone 14
'ten t. 7.;--

the many recipes for making ham WIGGLYor Dacon the ioundation iorrai

Grocery Co. Where Highest Quality & Lowest Prices MeetPhone 1885-6-- 7. No Charge for Delivery.

goou meai, oacon ooiiea dinners
for Instance, in which vegetables
are given meat flavor" and rich-
ness by being. boiled with bacon.
The different forms of sausage,
which are , easily- - kept on hand,
make the beginning for such ap-
petizing supper dishes ', as Head
Cheese' with Onions.

Frye's Meat Guide is just off
the press, and now ready for distri-
bution to interested housewives.
To secure a copy send a two-ce- nt

stamp (to cover cost of mailing)
with your name and address to
Frye and Company, Seattle,

1 Meat recipes have heretofore re-calv- ed

less attention -- than baking
recipes, probably because an in-

definite meat recipe could get
by" better than an uncertain bak-
ing recipe. and the housewife
could use her own judgment about
the ingredients she put in, and
cook the meat as long as she
thought it needed cooking.

Home economics experts who
have edited Frye's Meat Guide say
that it is a new departure in reci-
pe books. , It gives information on
meat buying, showing the charts
of the different cuts with instruc-
tions on how much meat to buy
for each serving, and instructions
on how to choose good meat. , r;
; Over a hundred recipes are giv-
en, including many new and un-
usual recipes for ham, bacon, sau-
sage and "extras parts", as well as
for fresh meat, i The recipes have
been tested by, home economics
experts and are mostly for eco-
nomical, every-da-y use, although
directions are . included for such
holiday dishes as baked ham and
roast turkey. , ,

Damon's.
Weekly Limericks

v Here's a Verse. .;)!:
; B7 3ILSS LORAYXK CABLE,

. Route 5, Box 29. . , .

GENERAL MARKETS I

-- w

WHEAT
LIVERPOOL. Dec' 7. Close:

Wheat, to d higher; Decem-
ber, 8s, 11 d; March, 8s, 8d;
May, 8s, 7d.

Buenos Aires Wheat, Decern--

Miss Cable, as soon as you are able come la and set a
sack of Fisher's Blend free. Fisher's Blend tflpur makes, bis-

cuits better than the best tins on earth is entitled to, and
pastry that would melt the heart of the most critical queen.
Buy a sack and be conrlnced. " i t , ) i " y - The housewife who entertaips4ber, $1.06; down 1 cent; Febru

ary, 96, down c.Here's the Verse- -
1

1 i

often at luncheon or supper will
be especially interested in the di-

rections for making unusual meat
salads out of ordinary ingredients.
Ten combinations of ingredients

PORTLAND, Dec. 7. ;Grain fu-

tures: Wheat, bluestem and baart
soft white, $1; western white, De

as harmonious as chicken, celeryl

IVe landed In your city, ' 1'
' My little wife and I, i :

And right away found "Damon's
It's the-- cheapest place to buy.

It's upon North Commercial,
Not very far away,

Ami wliat you save on groceries,
Mounts up a lot each day. !

. ,
"

Your bank account will Increase ?
.

And we're sure youll go some mora

TurkeyRed and Blue fn vfl fl IHD 491b. 1 fvStem Blend Hard Wheat IT ILvLJ ILJJ IK? . Bag Q)

MS '

CORN FLAKES irASSe
S8'" .BAG.6Ny-',;.!r-:.i:'.:20G- :

' ' J1
gmgaiiiimi f

' -- - - : .my' ' mmmmmmmmmmr 1

1 Pound and 1 DDrW 31 lb. Loaves O
12 Pound Loaves '

: 21 lb. Loaves W
"'

v V Save 7c on either two or three loaves

ORANGES' $i.25

SU PLUt PUDDING
This is a real buy so get a good supply for Xmas.- - Regular 40 and 63c sizes. . . . , ,

S DATES Ja 1g
Tesian LUTE FISH - 25cj

cember, January, 99c; - northern
spring, December, January, 98cj
hard winter, December, January.
97c; western red, December. 97c.

Mil run December, 2 3.2 5;
January, $23.50.

and olives in tomato cups are sug-- ,
gested. .. .; , ,., l . ;. -

The woman who is far from
fresh meat markets will appreciate

DRIED FRUITSALEM MARKETSIf you start as wife and I did :

To trade at Damon's Store. NEW .YORK. Dec. 7. Evapo
rated apples, dull; prunes, quiet
but steady; apricotsftand peaches,
quiet.

STOCK STREHGTH

MODERATE

- Fresh spinach Is now being of-

fered at two pounds for 25 cents,
with cauliflower at 25 cents a
head. Lettuce, small heads, is sell-
ing at 10 cents each, or three, for
25 cents. The larger heads, from
California, are offered at 15 cents
each or two for 25 cents."' Celery
is 10 cents each, or three for 25
cents. T"y i : - 's r:'

A great variety of fresh vege-
tables is available at 5 cents a
bunch. - This includes radishes,
long red white, carrots, beets, mus
tard greens and onions,

r Extra sweet grapes, of good
quality, are offered at two pounds
for 25 cents. y i- - A' fyy, ' ?

. OXADr aJTD 2XAY I

Large Volume Absorbed Aft- -

er an Early Period of
. ' Irregularity

We have hundreds of customers tliat appreciate the splcn
- did values we offer in dependable groceries. ,

.

? HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY: '
PEACHES Heavy Syrup. 30c value, our price ,23c can
SEEDLESS RAISINS Per pound . . .... . . . . 10c'
1 x. pksr. New Crop Seeded Balsins for . . . . . ..., . ... . .V. 10c
MY-T-NI- CORN Per can ..t..........i.. ...10c
POTATOES Per 100 lbs. V. .V. ....... . ........ . . 113
JONATHAN APPLES Hand picked and free from worms '

' . box ...." 85c
CHOICE PRTJNES-r-20 lbs. for ....rf.VVi;.....s....;tI.OO
4 Lbs. Curve Cut MacaronWor ... . ........... ... 25c
7 Bars White Laundry Soap for . .2Sc
3 Pkg. Post Toasties or Kellogg's Cornflakes for 25c
Medium" Breakfast Bacon, per lb. . ............ . 19c
No. 10 Lard fl40
2 Cans Stringtess Beans for . ........... . ...23c
2 Cans Spaghetti .. ; . j . ........... . .23c
1 5x. Cove Oysters for .......... i . . .'. . . i . . . .'. .15c

"Joe sells Round Steak at 15c; Sirloin 15c; T-Bo- ne 18c;
Boiling Beef 8c; Beef Roasts 12 Vssc; Pork Roasts 15c;
Leg of Pork 20c; Side Pork 15c; and would be pleased --

to have you drop in; When !'Joe" was a kid he wanted

stock ' salesf Total2 wfcrat -- ..90c
Ko. red wkML Mckad

1.2SS.09

. averagedosM shares.. '

.Twenty ' industrials
93.82: net caln .90.

fl SU
Oat hay w
Clnvav hT. halad --sia w fi.... . . . . High 1923 103.38; low 85.7C.

; Twenty railroads " averaged
85.2.";-ne- t Rain .01. '

lligh' 1923. 90.51; low 79.53,
:

NEW YORK, . Dec. 7, Stock

We have just received a fresh shipment of Xmas candies that will sell at a very reason- -

.

' able price '
.

rtleM 4(M r wnoiaM oa a j
pricaa raceivad hy farmrra. Na relaj
prieaa ar rin. avvapt aa rtt4 :

XOTTEB, BUTTBaTAT
Prannry bMr - a 0 60
Butt erfat detirered Si
Milk, per cwt . . 8.tEp:, aWta . .. r... ,45c

, Mandarda ... .. r 40
Pulleta 34 prices '

i developed '
. moderateto be a butcner.

POUXTXT
Broiler a --is

.16
strength' In --today's active market
after an eatly,period of irreguiar-it- v

in which the market' was called
Delivery We deliver any size package for 10c. Orders of 55.00 or over dclivcrc IIlearr Springs .

llxlfaiia anl lieTit hena

upon to absorb another large vol
. rOU. MUTTOH JLBB SJuJiX- -

JUgn, top. 150-22- 5 la, ewt T OO

lUgn, top,- - 225-87- ewU ..SS.,r.O
llosd." top. 275-30- ewt..$40 & M.00
f .Iskt aows. wt - 5.f

ume of realizing sales. Some ex

noceptlonally sharp gains took place
in the industrial and BDeclalty listsIvoiuch Lar...

.' E.00 N. Commercial St. , Top real, drsaaed..
rows General Electric being one of the--2U fi 4e.


